
 

 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

College Basketball Fans Show Their Madness with Personalized Gear 
 

SEATTLE, WA, March 20, 2013 –Campus Team Shop, a division of Sportswear Inc. and the largest e-

commerce provider of customizable apparel and accessories for college fans is proud to offer college 

basketball fans the largest source of NCAA Tournament fan gear.  The company features customizable t-

shirts, hoodies, hats, and bags for 42 of the 68 teams in the Men’s NCAA college basketball tournament.  

The online retailer offers 800 t-shirts, hoodies, hats, bags, and more in a wide range sizes, colors, and 

design options for every team in the tournament. 

 

“While many retailers focus on the college basketball giants, CampusTeamShop.com offers fan apparel 

and merchandise for every fan, including fans of the Mid Majors and Cinderella teams,” said Dena Becker, 

Director of Marketing at Sportswear Inc.  “Our business model uniquely positions us to create 800 

customizable products on-demand, for fans of every #16 seed team as well as top seeds like Gonzaga and 

Louisville.” 

 

In addition to the NCAA tournament, CampusTeamShop.com offers fan gear for 23 colleges in the NIT, 16 

basketball teams in the CBI, and 24 fan stores for the CIT.  Becker added, “We believe that all fans should 

have the opportunity to show support for their team, regardless of the size of their campus”.   

 

College basketball fans can shop sweatshirts, performance wear, jackets, baseball caps, totes, and more 

in sizes from XS to 6XL.  Each item is customized with hundreds of officially licensed designs and 

personalized with options such as adding basketball or the year. 

 

NCAA Tournament Team Apparel found at CampusTeamShop.com includes: 

 

 Akron Zips  

 Albany Great Danes 

 Iowa State Cyclones 

 James Madison Dukes 

 Northwesern State 

 Oklahoma State Cowboys 

 Belmont Bruins   Kansas State Wildcats  Oregon Ducks 

 Bucknell Bison 

 Butler Bulldogs 

 La Salle Explorers 

 Liberty Flames 

 Pacific Tigers 

 Saint Louis Billikens 

 Cincinnati Bearcats 

 Colorado Buffaloes 

 Colorado State Rams 

 Creighton Bluejays 

 LIU Brooklyn Blackbirds 

 Louisville Cardinals 

 Memphis Tigers 

 Middle Tennessee Blue Raiders 

 Saint Mary’s Gaels 

 San Diego State Aztecs 

 South Dakota State Jackrabbits 

 Southern Jaguars 

 Davidson Wildcats  Missouri Tigers  UNLV Rebels 

 Florida Gulf Coast Eagles  Montana Grizzlies  Valparaiso Crusaders 

 Gonzaga Bulldogs  New Mexico Lobos  VCU Rams 

 Illinois Fighting Illini 

 Iona Gaels 

 New Mexico State Aggies 

 North Carolina A&T State Aggies 

 Western Kentucky Hilltoppers 

 Wichita State Shockers 

 

Sportswear Inc. launched in 2005 with its flagship brand Prep Sportswear. Prep Sportswear began with 

130,000 online school stores, and has grown to have stores for more than one million schools, teams, 

colleges, and military bases. The web site contains millions of product options, all individually customized 

and fulfilled in five business days.  

 

About Sportswear Inc. 
 

Sportswear Inc. is an innovative online retailer of customized sports apparel and merchandise targeting 

the high school, college, professional sports, world soccer, military, and resort markets. Sportswear Inc. 

leverages a vertically integrated technology platform to directly target consumers with thousands of 
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personalized products based on their specific interests. The portfolio of brands includes, 

CampusTeamShop, the largest licensee and online retailer of officially licensed collegiate merchandise, and 

Prep Sportswear, the largest online offering of school spiritwear and fan gear. Additional brands include 

VintageTeamShop, GreekGearShop, WorldSoccerTeamShop, MilitaryBaseShop, AdventureGearShop, 

DestinationShop, and GovtShop. The company is ranked #549 on the 2012 Internet Retailer Second 500 

list of largest online retailers and #1955 on the Inc. 5000 list of fastest-growing private companies.  

 

Sportswear Inc. is privately funded and located in Seattle, WA. 
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Dena Becker 
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